About the course

The advanced Standard Report Designing course ensures designers can design a complex report with minimum efforts.

In this course designers can display Charts, Matrix and other items on the report.

Course Prerequisites

- Awareness of Intellicus architecture, components and functionalities
- Knowledge of Database and SQL
- Intellicus Report designing – Beginner level

Learning Objective

- Creating Charts
- Creating Crosstabs (Matrix Reports)
- Creating Sub-Reports
- Using Scripts
- Drill down Reports thru Form Submission
- Setting hyperlinks on controls
- Importing Queries and Parameters
- Using Formula Fields
- Working with conditional Formatting
- Fine tuning for XLS, CSV, XML

Benefits derived

- Complete knowledge of studio to design a comprehensive report.
- Ability to design a complex report with ease

Course Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Standard Report Designing -II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course ID</td>
<td>SRD-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite Course</td>
<td>Standard Report Designing -I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Attendee Profile:

- Report Designers
- Training Staff
- Implementation Staff
- Customer Support Staff
- Engineers
- DBA

Notes:
This course includes hands-on lab exercises